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COHSIHEWI!Im(IF
AUXILIARYJEW.PRWUISION FOR ASSISTINGTAKE-OEF
By L. RiohardTurner
The problemof amistlng the take-offof an airplaneby means
df md.llary Jetpropulsionhas been”anal.wedand a simplemethod
developedfor dete.mining the Jettlmuetand the weightof Jet fuel
requiredto provjdea desiredreductionin take-offdistanceor a
desiredincreaseIn pay load or fuelload for a fixedtake-offdls-
taiice.The weightcf a Jetmotor and the auxiliaryequipmentcan-
not, at present,be accuratelyprediott)d.Approximateestlmatee
Indicate,however,thatthe totalweightwill ke suffioimtlymall,
m camparedwith the weightof an internal-combustione @ne and
propellerrequiredfor the same improvement~m take-off,that serious
cmsidmation shouldhe Civento thismethodcf assistingthe take-
off.
INI’ROIXKX1ON
The problm of assistz the take-offof an a&plane Is old.
As earlyae 1042,Honmn att-&ptedto
@ ider. This type of devicehm been
launchingof militaryairplanes,mall
rmcos1 and 2j.
The accelerator.or towlu-type.
use a catapult-tolaancha
hi@ly develcpedfor the
planes,and gliders(rofer-
take-offaid was usedby the
Wrl@t brothersIn tfieirearly-fl@&. It has been used ortimelvely
to launchglidersand has been developodfor airplanesby the Ro@.
Air Forceat Farnboroughby the use of a compressed-alr-driven
motor and a tcmlngcable. (Seereferences1 and 2.) Land--based
aocelemtorsrunningon railsor runwaysham bem a’~stod
(references2 and 3) but a~ent~ havonot been built. h
mother pruposedsystem,the forcerequiredfor an acooleratod
take-offis suppliedby a flywheel,which is set in motionby
a mull engineand whichpullsa cableovera conicaldrum of
incmaslng radius. (Seereference3.) Pr811 (refmonce 4) has
suggestedtowingone airplanewith another,but this system has .
not been used exceptfor towingtaxgotglldors.
2l’nel~ in the air has been auccessfuUy
foz refuel~ duringendmance testsand a8 a
develupedadl used
‘&e-off aid. It
is of especialvaluefor long-rangeflig%a becauseIt enables
an airpb to takeoff ~Lkh a hwer ~,tingload= and a bWW
powerioadtngthanthosethatapply in fl@ht. Rough Weatlner,
V-;-er, lmterfereawith its operation. (Seereferences1 end 2.)
The 3ritishfimn of ShortBros.has built and successfully
cpenatedthe Shcrt-Myo compositeaircraft. The main advantage
of this sclxmeIs tht it qnablosthe airplaneto take off with
M* ti.ng@ powerloadi~ and to climbquic!cQto the cruising
a.lti%ade.(SeGreferences1 and 2.)
Pr#llhes s~gested (l’ef erence3) that the ensr~ of the
me he i3CCU!IUd.aiedduri~ the warm-upperiodas rotational
energyin a heavyfl.yvheeland that it bs releasedto the propel-
Iei”th.ro-..j>j>a Variai)legear durhg the taks-off. The wetghtof
the devicewouldbe ob:ectlmahle.
The use of a ~et of water,pro;ectedto the rearby a gas
pwzp,has also been s~ested by Pr812as a *aL=-of aid (i“efer-
enoe3). The we~ghtof waterrcqtie~ ~tia h excesalvebecause
of +Ae low @ velocitypxoposed.
Ley (reference 5) reportsthatauxiliaryJetpropulsionhas
been expeMmmtelly used by the Jmkers -plainta I)essauas a
take-offaid Yor a seaplaneof the Broment:fpe,wci@lng slightly
more thantwo tons. The ixmlmt S usedwere Who largesttype of
puwderrocketsknown.” The resultswrc officiall#describedas
“aatisfactm~ and oacourqchg”althcugkno &ta were published,
RocketsY.avobeen used on sevonaloccasionsto launchand
fly EK-JO1alrplmeE and at Mast two paz%lysuccessfulrocket-
powcmd fQjrLs liivebeenmado wltidpiloted@ idcrs. The @.idors
wcro launchedwith Catapclts. (Sueroforenco6.)
Jet propulsionhas hem irmostlgatodby sovozal~.~s in
me and Amorl-~. The orpcrimontshava been pafil~successful
but many plactica.1plmhlcms i’-% to ‘iJ9Solvd.
Therearc twomain typosof Jo%motors. The firsttypo uses
atmosphericair. ~=a~sea by Wckinghcm (roforcnco7) and
Ocstrich (Toi?oronce8) glvo fuel consurptionsthat are novor
10SS t:hantwice+.hatof an Iatmnal-cuub’astioner@rm and propollor
P.mduohg tho samethz-ustat airplanespmds as high as 3EClmilas
3per honr. In addltlon,the weightof the requlretl-resaors
wu:ldhe at leastas -t as that of the Intmnal-oadnzstion
_ ev=a+ ~~a W -e~s - - ..
The seccydtype of Jetmotor usesan explosivefuel or a
conoentrat+ oxidant,whichis mied by the airplane. For this
type,it Is convenientto cona~derthe consumptionof both fuel
and cxldantas fuel consumpticm.As ~~d wtth that of an
Internal-combustione gineand propeller,the fuel.caneumptdon
Is veryhi@ but the might of the motorwmld be ve~ much lower
per poundcf thruEt.
Attapta havebeenmade to augmentthe thrustof #etmotors
by entrainingatmospherfoair ‘inorderto Increeaethe rearward
alEicharg9of momentum.(Seereferences3 a@ 10.) The values
of t?wustimrciaeeachtevedsre Insufficiento make Jetprcpui-
EIion pra.+1 xzblafor sustaimd f1i@M but mightba of valuefor
scmespecialuse of Jetpropulsion5..?.?whicheconcmyis not the
principalccnslderatlon.
This reportpresentsa study@f the possiklltties of #et
propnlsbn as a take-offaid for rcd”~.cinEtake-offdistance
witha glveapay load or for Increashg pay load rltiia given
take-offdistance.
The tab-off distancevill be consideredas a groundrm
and a flightdistanceto clearan obstacleof height h. In
this analysis,it wI1lbo assumedthat,in stillair,the unaided
groundrun ard the flightdistanceto clearan obstacleare lmcwn
for the normalloadlng- t%~t the take-offveloclty,
the mean velocityin flight,
Vt# -
Ta, frcmthe take-off%0 the point
wherethe requiredaltitudeis reachedare eMo known. The mean
~ffacttvoexcessthrust,definedIn each caseWJ the lmowndls-
tazmesed velocities,‘wIllbe assumedto be cons+~t. It can
be shownthat the errordue to the asmxptlca of constantexoess
thrustin tho reducedgroti runeulth mne’%nt addedthrustis
smalland conservativo,in that the predictedreductionsIn the
groundrun are smaller t~~ thoso”baaedon the actualvariable
valueof excessthrust. For the flightportalon of thd talse-off,
the transitionpkasowIJJbe neglectedbocaueethisneglactwas.
s-. by Yebmre (referonco11) to introduceonlya smll mror
in tlm calc~kted dlstanoo. W Inclinationof We flightpath
Trillalsobe neglected.
.
.—.
4Reductionof the groundrun by means of auxiliaryjet
yrcpulsia - With a constanteffectiveexcessthrust,the
groundrun Is givenby
(1)
wkers So Is the unaided~md mm, feet.
v. take-offvelocity,feetper second.IJ
To mean effect:veexcessthrust,po”unds.
With a constantadted Jet thrust, ‘J> the new reducedground
run, so’, is @ven b3-
So“= (Vt=W)/ t2g (TO+ TJ)3 (2)
frcxuwhich
or
(3)
where As. Is the reductionof the groundrun.
If’ v Is the relattvevelocityin feetper secondof the jet
of an aurlliaryjet-propulsiondevice,the tkrnstla
vhero w 1s the wel~htof fluiddischarged,pounds.
t time, secmds.
(4)
r reacticnin poundsper poundof fuelper second.
+
5Since both fueland oxidantare oarrledby the airPlene#it Is
CCMV9nient to considerthe totalwei@t of fluidas the wu@ht
... ..=,. Of..fuel.. ..- . .... -.
. .
The tilIW for the reduCedgroundrun tS @V6R by
to f= al= SnqJ?
Vt %3(T0+ TJ) (5)
tiherethe value of the ooefflcient K for the caseof ocmr&nt
excessthrustis 2, Shoe the exoessthrustIs not oonetant)
the valueof K is smmwhat dlffererrtfrcm 2. Earhuan(refer-
ence12) givesan eaupirtced.valueof 1.95, whichwill be used h
the ccmrptiatbnsin thispaper.
The mte of dimharti%of the Jetwas assumedto be constant,
and the weightof fuel is thereforegiven frm equations(3), (4),
and (5)by
.o=toA&=Ew!%
2gr so
(6)
dw To ASO VtaW As.
E-7--~- (7)
The weight of fuel, wo, requiredto reducethe grotzndrun
(equation(6)) is plottedusingthe experimentalreactionsfor
fourdifferentfuels (table1, fuels1 to 4) in percentagesof
the grossweightof the alrplanmin figurel(a) for a take-off
velocltyof 70 milesper hour aml in figure1(b) for a take-off
velocityof 80 milesper hour. The totelwel@t of fueland the
rate of fuel cmnemptionare also ekmn for the 4,20G-poundair.
-. - unaidedgroundrun of the assmed airplanewas taken
to be 500 feet in the calculationof the ~.te of fad Conmuuptlon.“
- the case of take-offa@.net a wind,it 1s merelyneceesary
to substituteVt - Vw for Vt and Sw for EIo in equations(6)
and (7)to detezmln~the performance,
where Vw b the windvelocity:feetper second.
~ unaided take-offdistanceagainsta wind.
——.——— .—— —
. ..-. —
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The valueof aw maybe convenientlyfoundfrcmflgure 11 of
reference13.
Therewill now~eanalyzedthe oonditlonIn whichthe Jet Is
turnedon when the airplane attqlns a veloclty mVt Were m Is
an arbitraryparemeterbetween O and 1. lf a c~~t ~cess
t~,~t of To up to thispointand a thrustof ,To + TJ ficm
thereon are assmned,
m%t%
%== = 8+=
o
(cl)
where ~ is the distancetraveledb~ the time the velocity mVt
is attdned; from this petiton, the distanceIs givenby
(9)
where ~’ is the reducedrun to the pointwhere V wo:l~dequal
EN. had the Jet keen h. ope.raticnfromthe startof the ta’ke-off.
T& totaldistance, sf, Is then
and the fractionalreducthn h the groundrun, @B. is given
by
As.
—= -fi=(l-m~*71
so
.
The timeduringwhichthe flmlwas burnedla
(so‘ @m’)tof =lz-— —..~~ mVtj
As In the caseof equatton(6), W. = t ‘~w0 dt
KVtW(l - m) TJ
W. =
2&.c To + TJ
(10)
(n)
TJ
= to,
&-?
(12)
7-.. ,
@J frmaequations(10)and (12),
..-.,-.
....~tw ASO
‘“”=z=~
Solvlngequation(10)for m @ve8
/la
(
To +’TJAsO
m=l. ——
‘J
)
‘o/
(13)
(14)
The sulxhltutionofthis soluti~ for m In equation(12)or (M)
8ivea W. intezme of T#lo a A#ao.
R’@ure2(a) showsthe weightof gasollneand oxygenrequired
to obtaina desiredreduationin the groundrun for variousvalces
of m d T#To at an assumedtake-offvelooityof 70 milesper
hour. In fIgure2(b),the weightof fuel is plottedfor a take-off
velocityof 60 milesper hour.
Reductionof the lengthof the air-borneportionof the take-
off by means of avxillaryJetPm ulsion.- The reductionIn the
flightdistanceto clearan obstaoleof height h d!mlngthe take-
off wI1l now be considered.It willbe aesumedthatthe airplane
velocityduringthfsphase is praotloallyoonetantand t3at it has
an averagevalueof Va. The transitionphasewI1l be n@ected
becauseItsno~ect haa been shownby Uetuore(reference11) to
hsve onlyc till effecton the talc-titeddis%nce for nor&3.
take-offs. The normalvelooityof cllmb, Vc, Is givenby
V. =Ta Va/W
where Ta is the nozmalexoessthrust. With an addedthrust
Vc
TibImk3
Thelength of the
obstaoleof height h
)+AVO= (Tai-TJ) %fi ~
‘>
AVO = TJ V#
J
-ma fll@t path, Sa, to OleU an
is
TJ
(15)
(16)
a=1 = hV~(Vo + AVC) (17)
fromWhich ,
Ha’ V. 1
—a =
Ba v= + m= ‘#a
l+=
Slme & ‘J= ~ (equation (4)),from eqvation(18)
dw ~ - sa’ hW hU ABa
—= —=—- —
d% Oa ear 8$ Ba
The the, ta’, for the aidedclimbis givenby
~’ .* ’/V=
l?romequation(19),the weigktof fuelfor the aided climbis
dv hl~ A~a
‘a
tat_ =__
<t Var *
(20)
(16)
(19)
~igure3 s?mws w/W Plutted~inst As2/s= for four exmerimemkl
Jet
for
two
fuelsfor mefi tak~-offvel~cltiesof-%O-and30 milesper hour
a height h of 50 feet. The weightof fuel is also shownfor
airplaneshaving~ss weightsof 4,200and 42,00CPO-S.
ReductionIn total-take-offdistanceby means of auxiliary
Jet Pm u~HiOE.- The calculationof the reductionh totaltake-
off distancewill be tie for the conditionin which it is con-
sideredthat the Jet-propulsiondeviceIs turnedon to provide
~ addltlo~ t=t, TJ, when the airplaneattdns a ground
veloclt~of mVt and corkinuesto providethe s= additlomal
thrustthroughoutthe rest of the take-off.
..—
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Frcmneq=tlons(l),(10),sail(18),
-.,.
-. .
.-
.-- . . . -.+,
. . .
AEIO = (1 - ma)- ‘J “so .
To + TJ
frcm Which
. -,
Aso+A~ 1
I .J-nla + 1 Sa=——
‘o + s= I1+ w 1+ al+ 2@soTo ~so
I
TJ ‘—Vtas#J
(21)
(22)
Frcm equations(12),(20),and (21),
The weightof Jet fuelfor variousred~:ct:onsin the %tal
tab-off distanceto clear a 50-footobstacleis shownin fig-
ure 4(a) in percentagesof ‘the~oss weightof the airplaneand
in poundsfor an alrplancwe@hing 42,000poundo. The take-off
velocityis GO milesper l?oh-.The mtio s~sa = 2.6 corre-
spondscloselyto tke mlmumperformancc of one present-dcy
alrplam. In figure4(b),the wei@t of fuel 3s shownfor a
take-offveloc~tyof 80 Woe per lmm and tith s~ea = 2.0.
l’i~m 4(c) showsthe weightof fuel for a take-offvelocity
of 70 ties pe~ hourand vlth SJS= = 2.0.
tithe calculations, it was assmed that the take-offvelpclty,
P*# was equalto the mmn L?ightvelocity, v=.
Ihcrease In take-off load by means of auxilimy jetprepulsion.-
Equationsvfllnow be derivedfor detmminlcg the Increaseh take-
off ioad for a Giventotaltake-05fdistanceobtainableby means of
auxilIsry jetpropulsion.It wiXLhe asBuiedtkat tha take-off
oco-arsat tho samelift coefflclsntas in the caseof the nommlly
loadedairplane.
I10
S+ncethe take-off velocity varies tith the gmas welgbt,the
mean propelIerthrustand the resistancemust be determinedunder
the new conUtlone. For the
F
‘andrun, it 18 assumedthatthe
mean valuesare thoseat 0s5 Vt M -S tLSS& by ~
(reference12). The minimumresislxmce, 3., at thisveloolty
withnomal la 1s @van by (reference12)
(24)
where u is the coefficientof rollingfriction.
p mass densityof the air.
f perasitearea,squarefeet.
be effeotivespan,feet.
If 8 = (W + AW)/W then,for ths sem.elift coefficientat
the take-off,the offective resistancewith hcreased load d~.ng
the groundrun2 R.~ iS @.venby
= 6R0
The increasedreeMxuwe, AR. is givenby
LEO = RO(8 - 1)
The mean re~tstanceIn fli@t, R=, Is gtvenby
pv=a a
Ra. — f+~
2 YCpVa%e a
(25)
(26)
and, withaddedueifjhtat the seinelift ooefflclent,tho resistance,
%6, is @Yen by
pVaa 2wa6a
P=s = —f8+
2 ~pVaa~bea
E 6Ra
1-1.
and the inorease
.-, .
h orderto
in I’Uli8tCK109, ARa by
ARa ER~(8 -1) (27)
detemnlnethe ohanggin effectiveproptier
thrustfor the new take-offvelooi.t~,a lmowledgeof th propeller
olm=oteristios18 neoes~. As the Increasein take-offdlstame
with Inoreasedload is due @marlly to the Inoree.seIn weightand
b the take-oflveloolty,it is “mneoeseexyto determinethe ohange
in propellerthrustwtthmuok acouraoy. The error introduced by
ccsupletelyMsre**@ the okangeIn propeUer tlirustIn the er-
onrpleto be #.venis cmly about 3 percentof the take-offdlstanoe
vlth a 20-peroentoverload.
Frcm equations(1)and (25),the Inoreaeedgroti run S08
Is givenby \
Vt=%ws I
~8=2&[To
/
+ AYO - RO(8 - 1)]
i
Sa = so 6= To
~0+ ATO-R06-1 )1.
J
(28)
w1231’sATO Is the changein propellerthrustat ~~ Vt as the
wel@t Is increased.
The Inc.-’easedflightdistawa, Saa to chearan obstaoleis,
frcm equatlcms(lG)and (27),
or
Ta
s =s8
a8 a
~+ ATa - Ra (8 - 1)
J
where ATa is the ohangeIn propellertlmzstat Va.
(29)
With a oonstantadded setthrust, ‘J> applied when the aim
plaae reaches a velocity of mvt81’ath3 reduoed_ ~ sogt
iS, fkwxnthe oquatioms(10)and (28),
.— .——. .—
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To r (l-ma)T0.81=Bo8a 1-TO+ATO-RO(6-1)1 ‘1To+ ATO-RO(8-l)+T; (30)
Frcanequations(16),(18),aad (29),the reducedflightdis-
tance, 8a8’, to clearan obstacleof hi@t h with constant
added jetthrustis @ven by
Ta
44’ = E@ Ta+Ala-Ra(~- 1) + TJ
(31)
The valuesof m and ~J are then foundfrwn equattcms(30)and
(31)so that
so6~+ sa8’ =s. +s=
I@om equation(12),the weightof fuel, Wo, usedduringthe
@xxmd run Is givenb:?
u 2gr [TO+ AQO-RO (8-1) +TJ]
(32)
and, fram eql’atlons(15),(M), and (20),the weightof fuel, ~,
usedduringthe fli@t to clearan obstacleIs givenby
h~~a1fa !!!JWa= _—
Ta+&l=-Ra(6- (35)rVt 1) + TJ
As an exmple, the ce.lcclatlmswere carriedout for the ssme
airplanethat was used for the constructionof f@urc 4; the addl-
tioml asmmptlons weremade that
v = 0.05
bea = 10,350squarefeet.
f = 42 squarefeet (fortake-off).
Meximumvdoclty at tiletake-offpowerrating.
258llrl19sper 1our.
Haxlrnumpropellerefficflsnc: = 84 percent.
Take-ofipower i~ti~ . 4,400brakehorsepower.
.-
---- .
so = 1,040 feet.
Ela0 466 feet. . .
The changesb propellerthrust, ATO
- the data of figure7 of referenoe12,
horsepowerin termsof welooityand thrust
Velocity.
13
- AT=, were Calml.atea
which gtvesthe thrust
horsepowerat numlmum
Figure5 .bhowstk Increasein completetake-offdletemce-n
addl.thmalgrosswel@t Is added. The valuesof m and TJ neces-
W to r+u~ t~s tis-e to the orl@nal take-offdistanceat
nomualload are givenIn figure6; figure7 ahuwsthe wel@t of gaso-
line and oxygenthatmust be used In a Jetto provltithe reqtied
thrust. ~ figure8, the ratio w/AW is plottedagainst m. The
curveshown5B an avoregefor fourvaluesof 8.
compEu-Ison of auxiliaryJetpropulalonwith an titernal-
CcmibustIon en@ne and a propeher as a take-offaid. - In order
to decidowhetherany advantage1s to be gainedby the use of
auxlllezydetpropulsion,it is necessaryto determlm the weight
of an Internel-ocmbustione gineand a prope~or thatulJ2produce
the cameresult.
For the simplificationof the calculstlons,it wild.be assumed
that tho propellerdlemeteris proportimalto thcitake-offpower
ard that tho propellerIs oporatedat the original V/nD where V
is the forwardrelocity; n, the propollerrcvolutIon speed;and
D, the prcqml.lerdlamoter. Thmo mnditlone make the not thmmt
proportlcmalto the power. It %dU alsobo ass-d that the &Y-
englnewight is 1.25po~ per take-offhorsepowerand that the
weightof the prope~er and accossorles1s 0.35 poredper take-off
hormpower.
The addlthnal weightof the ln~ernal-combustione ginethat
will providea givenIncreasein thrust, %f”To Is then
AWen W &
‘TO+R
where we 18 tho wel@t of
f- equation(1) for To
AWe TJ
—.— .
TJl
E ‘e To 1 + R/To
the en@m and propoKLer, Substituting
1
We–To- 2f3s$
l+—
Vt= w
14
sad, substituting1.@ for We
where P is the enginebrakehorsepower.The
the Mnhum resistancedetemulnedat ~-0~5”V .
Ccmputationfl, tit 1s convenimrtto assumetha
~=~w
which gives
AWe TJ 1.6
—=—
w
The reductionIII
the sameas that
The ratio
groud run for an increaseIn
(34]
Z’esistmce,R is
For appraxlmate
(35)
thrustof TJ is
obtainedwith a jet for m = O (equation(10))/
}
Alle J
——
W/ To
Is plottedin fl-e 9 for take-offvelocitiesof 70 and 80 ties
per hour and for groundrum of 500,1,000,2,000,and 3,000feet
for M = 0.05. In the eventthat R Is greatlydifferentfram
AWe
VW the valueof P— —J mqybe foundfrcmequatlon (34).W/ ‘o
lh the casefor whichthe jet was used,the reductionof the
take-offdistancewas calculatedon the a~swzptlonthat the jet
tbrust, TJ, ma constantthroughoutboth the groundrun and the
a~borne portionof the take-off. When an engineand a prope~er
are used,however,the mean additicmelthrust1s lowerduringthe
a-lmrne portionof the take-offthan duringthe groundrun. It
is tlmreforenecemmq, in orderto o’btainthe samereductionh
the ccmpletetake-offdistance,to providean enginethat will give
a thrust, T, at a veloclty~ Vt, which is scwmwhatgreatqr
than tho Jetthrust, T~
15
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If the ratioof ths
propeller*t at
duotlonk ccsuplete
equatirm(22),
TJ
A- ;-F
o 0
propellerthrustat the velocity V= to the
the veloolty~Vt is KI the samere-
take-offdistanoeIe aahievedwhen,fran
Expanding the right-handsidein a power”series,negleAtiingall
te~ abovethe firstorderIn A and solvlngfor
TX
gives
me value of & 1s plottedIn figure10 for seveml take-off
Oonditlone.Sincepropellerthrustwas aes
to pcrerand powerto weight,the faotor
P to be proportional
~
representsthe
frac:Ionalticreaeein engineand propellerweightthat is due to
the i-edl.loti~of thrustwith ticreastngair speed.
The addlt loud. weight of engineand propa~er requkredfor a
givenreductionof the take-offrun
airplaneof fIgare5, togetherwith
fortheseme oondltionsfor m=O
For the comditlon in whloh the
was ticreased,the Inoreasedweight
is shownk figureIL, for the
the wdght of Jet fuelrequ3red
and O*5.
gross weight of the alrphule
of engineand propellerre-
qdred to IDI&Ltaln the sametotaltake-offdletsnoswas calculated
direotl.yfor the specialeaseof figure7. The weightof enghe
and prupellerrequ3redis shownin figure12 togetherwiththe
wel@t of #etfuel requiredfor m = O and 0.5.
—
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~ ~~ of the ocuuplete
cultto pealct l The weightof
the weightof fuel to be burned
Jetmotor and fuel tmlks IS diffi-
tb fw t- ml a9p9ndUPOn
and the operatingpressureof the
tanks. ‘Theweightof @xnbuatlcmchaniber,-nozzle~&d neoeBsary
fuelprepswi3J.dependuponthe rate of fuel consumptionand can-
not be estimated. Goddard(reference14),however,builta Jet
motor,usingno fuel prep,-oh weighed5 poundaand produoeda
thrustof 28S pOUUd6.
Inasmuchas the exactwetghtof equipmentrequiredfor the
use of auxiliaryJet propulsioncannatbe fixed,it is possible
to determineonlythe limitingvalues“forthis weightabovewhich
auxiliaryJetpropulstcmwouldbe definitely~~oticable. Ap-
prcx-te valueEIof the maximumpermissibleequipnentwel@t may
be determinedfrom figuresU and 12.
Dmxlssm’1 (n?RJHULTS
Table I showsthe resultsof a few exper~ents with Jet
motors reported in refe=nces 14 to 17 togetherwith the epeolfio
fuel and oxMant ccmsumption and the relativefuel consumptionas
comperedwith an internal-ccmbuetionengineand propeller. The
lfmltingor Idealreactionshavebeen calculatedfrcmtablesin
reference17.
h the eremples given h the presentreport,the experhental
mactlons of fuels1 to 4 in tsbleI havebean used. ‘IkeZ’eaotions
reportedfor gunpowderwere for singlee.~losloneof mall masses
of powder;the reactionsfor liquliifuelswere for continuous@-
motor operation.The availableener~ of gunpowderis lowerthan
that of liquidfU9h . As the powder-usingmotorsoporatodat muoh
higherpressuroetkan the Mquid-+ushgmotors,the hlghoroffi-
olonoyof the themodynadc oyclemore than offsetthe lowerheat
Oontont, Goddard,%-hoconductedthe experimentswith gunpowder,
founiit expedientto use liquidfuelsh MS experiments with
roclmtflightbocaum of tho oonvcnloncein operationand the
li@ter weightof amiliary equipmeat.For this samereason,
the reactio.aeof liquidfuds were usedin most of the charts
presentedheroin. The lowervaluesfor ~soline-mygen and
alcohol-ory~nwere usedbecauseno data concerningtestproce-
durewore givenin roforcuw 16, franwhichthe hi@cr values
wore taken. It is probablethatthe efficiencyof liquid-fuel
Jotnotorscouldbe improvodby oporatingat higherpress-s
and Q improvingnozzledesign.
.-. .——- ._________ .—— —_
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Thewei.@bofJYtfuelre@.reel torethlce thegrcnmdrun of an
alx@ane by the amount As~so la shownin figure1. The weightof
fuelre@ired for“a~v6il-Zi’actfw-Mhlmiou -of-~ound m is pro-
portionalto the take-offvelocityand Is Mependent of the length
of the ~~ run.
Figure2(a) showsthe comparativeffestivenessof starting
the setat variousairplanevelocities,mvt, duringthe ~und
run for a take-offvelocltyof 70 milesper hour. The weights
of ~soline @ oxygenrequiredfor mrious valuesof m and the
can-toursof constantJetthrustare plottedagainstthe reduction
of the groundrun. X’ollowlngthesecontoursshowsthat a consider-
able savingin the velglrtof fuelrequiredcouldbe realizedby
delayingthe opemtion of th~ jet. For example,for the 4,200-“
poundalrplme when m = O and T/T. = 0.4, the weightof fuel
requiredla 23.2poundsfor a reductionin the
J
CXndrunof
28.5percent. If the jetthrustis doubled(T T = O.S), m
?Is about0.6 W the weightof fuelrequiredfor he samereduc-
tion of the groundrun is ~duced to 15.1pouru%s,a savingof
about35 percent, Tlissam9 quuit:tiesaz-epl%tod in figwro2(b)
as in figure2(a)for a talus-offvol.acltyof 50 milesper hour.
The night requiredf~r a givenfractlonclreduciionof the
groundrun is proportionalto the take-offvelocity.
The wei@ts of fourfuels (fnels1 to 4, te.bleI) nquired
to reducethe di~tancoflom duringthe initialclimbto an
altitudeof 50 feetam givenin fi~ure3(a) In pxxnntages of
tha grossweightof tho atrplaneand for two a~lancm whose
~sB weightsare 4,2% emi 42,0~ pm~misfor a tah-o.~ velocity
of 70 milesper hour. A cTl*llRcilof figure3 wltllfigure2 shows
that auxil~ Jetprupul.sionis more effectiveIn flightthan on
tho ground. Fo= example,for the 4,HIO-poundairplane, a reduc-
tion cf 10 percent of the gro~ run requires 8.4 potis of gaso-
linO~~P-m=O and requires5.6 poundswhen m = 0.5
but, for a lo-percentreductionin the fllghtdistance,the uei~t
roquiroaIs only1.3 pounds. The reasonfor this reductioniS
that the energyrequiredfor the accelerationto take-offvelocity
is much ~ter than tho energyrequiredfor the clllibto a 50-fOOt
altitude. Figure3(b) is sindl= to figure3(a) exceptthat the
take-offvelocityis 80 milesper hour. Ths weightof fuelre-
quiredfor a glvonfractionalreductionof the a~bornc distance
is tivorsolyproportionalto the take-offvelocity.
..— — .. .
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The wei@t of gasolineand oxygenrequiredto reduaethe totml
take-offdlEI*.oeto olea a 50-footobstaole1s givenin figure
4(8) in percentagesof the drplane grossweightand in pomda for
an airplanegrossweightof 42,000 pounds. The asswned value of
s&Ja was 2.6 and, of the take-offvelocity,was 80 milesper hour.
lh orderto demonstratethe effeotof changesin theseimportmt
~ers, f~~s 4(b)and 4(c)were plotted,for whiohthe valw
of eJs a was assmed to be 2.0 and, of the take-offvelooltlea,
to be 80 ati 70 milesper hour,respectlvel~.
It may be seenfrom f@re 4(a) that,even when so = 2.6s=,
auziliary JetpropulsionIs more effeotlvein fllghtthen on the
ground. The normalexcessthrustbeinggreateron the groundthan
in the initialclimb,the jetwill alwaysbe more effeotivein the
initialOlm than on the ground.
The additionalreduotionin take-offdistanceto be gainedby
operatingthe Jet at low valuesof m is negligible,as is appsr-
Jent fromthe linesof const~~t ‘1’T . For example,for TytTo= 0.3,
the maximumreduotionin the take-of;distanceis 25.8percentfor
m = 0, whiohreqties 260 PO1-S of fuel. Zf m is increasedto
0.2,the raduotionin the take-offdistarmeis 25,1peroent,a
slightsacrificein take-offperformance,but the fuel conmqtim
is reducedto 215 pounds,a savingof 17.3peroent.
A cmparlson of f@res 4(a) a.?.?4(b) showsthe effeotof
vemiationof the division of the take-off distance between ths
gromd run and the flight path. AS is to be expected, auxiliary
Jet propulsion is more effeotive in producing a given fractional
reduotion of the take-off distanoo when a greater part of that
distanceis air-borne (fig. 4(b)).
A cqison of figures4(b) and 4(c) shows the effectof
variationof tidetake-offvelocitron the effestivenessof auxi.l-
i.aryJetpropulsion.In the disocsaiollof figuro2, it was
pointedout that the weightof fuelrequiredfor a givenreduotion
of tho ~und run is p~otiui- to tho take-off velOCityand, in
tho discussionof figure3, that tho weightof fuelrequiredfor a
givenreduotionof the flightdistmce is inverselyproportional
to the take-offvelocity. Similaz-ly,in tho presentease,the
weightof fuelrequiredfor a givenfractionalreductionof tho
take-off distanceis greaterfor Iargevaluesof m and smillor
for smaU values of m when the tako-ofl velocity is 70 miles
por hour than it Is when the talcs-offvelocltyis 80 milesper
hem.
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lHgure5shovsthiln0&ss e in the total take-off distanoe to
oleara 50-footobs~e ,.withan ~rease In grosswsi@t for the
eeme.airplanethat was ustifor figure4 with the additionalohqr-
aoteristlosdesoribedIn‘theanalysis.
The addltlmal thrust2YJc@edto redueethis Inoreaaedtake-
off dldxuloeto that of the normaUy loadeclairplmleis givenk
figure6 as a funotl.~ of the pammeters m and & RLguz’e 7
shows the uelght of gasollne* ~gen requiredfor thisreduotta
for vEuAouevaluesof 5, m, and T~
The weight of fuel requiredin percentageof the inoreaseIn
grossweightIs shownIn figure8 as a funotionof m. The sin@.e
ourve is a mean for fourvaluesof 6, the percentageof weight
requiredbeingpmotioally ~pendent of 5. It may be seenthat,
for m = 0.5, the additional wel@t whloh may be oarrledfor the
eazuetake-offdlstanoelnoreases27 times as fast as the weight of
Jet fuel required. As the valueof m is Increased,the wel@t
of $et fuel reqti deoreasesbut onlyat the expenseof lnoreae-
lng the set *t.
h figures u and 12, the weight of Jet fuel is oQQared with
the weightof an Intmnal-odmetlon engineana a propeller. The
ratio of the weight of engine and propeller to the weight of Jet
fuel is 8 for m = O and Il. for m = 0.5 for the coditicms
of figure11; the natiosare 5.5 for m = O and 8 for m = 0.5
far the Oonaltlonsof figure12.
The power Mad@ was ooaslderedto be low in the previous
examplesIn whhh the weightof fuel-s ocqared ulth the weight
of the engine d propeller required for the same Improvcmmrt In
take-off perfomanoe. The ratio of the wel(jhtof en@ne d
Propeuer to & weightof dotfuel~ be considerablyless for
~ P-r loadlnge. Let it be assmnedthat an drplane havinga
grossweightof 42,000pomds - a powerloaMng of 24 pozds ~r
bralmhorsepowerrequires3,000feet for the ground run to tak
off at 70 miles per hour. Ih order to reduoe this dlstanoe to
1,500 feet,an addedthrust given by T#lo equalto 1 is required.
Frau eq~tion (35), the weight of the engineand propellerrequired
Is 1,470 pounds. F= the sznnoreduction of the grcnmd mm by means
of auxlllary Jet propulsion, the wdght of ~ollne d mygon re-
quired for m = O is 420 pourdsand, for m = 0.5, is 260 pouds.
. .
Beoause auxiliary Jet p?opuledon was foundto be mcm effeotlve
duringthe alr-barnePortia of the take-offthan duringthe @mnxl
run, it Is Intemwtlng to see how the engineand propellerocmpare
withauxlllaryJet propulsicmat thispowerloadlng when used during
the air-bornepation of the take-offas well as duringthe ground
run. H it is assumedthat s~sl = 2.0,then, frcm equatim (22)
fo= a value of T#To of 1, the i%duotlonof the ocmpletetake-off
dlstanoeis 54 percent. Fran f@n-e 10, the weightof the addltIonal
enghe and propellerto acmuplish this reduotionof the take-off
distancemust be Increasedto 1,520poundsif KI = 0.9 and to 1,575
poundsIf ~ = 0.8. Equations(22) and (23)give the totalwei@t
of jet fhelrequiredfor the sameperfo~ce as 460 poundstor
m = O and as 325 poundsfor m . 0.5.
The weight of engineand propelleris seento”be not less than
3.5 times the uaightof fuel requiredby the jet-propulsicmdetioe
evenfor highpower loaMngs. For low power1~ the ratioIs
higher. In otierto omplete the manparison,the wei@htof the
~et-propulsiondevioeand its fueltanks Is required. A.frioano
In reference17 estimates,for a rocketoarrylng31 poundsof fuel,
that the dead weightof the devloeoan mfely be llmltedto 0.64
timesthe wight of the fuel. Even If this ratiofor a higher
weightof fuel shouldbe tioreasedby severalhundredperoent,
tho advantage,frcuuweightoonsldemtions,Is stild.in favorof
auxil~ Jetpropulsion.
It Is possible that a set motor could be dlscazded after the
tab-off beoause it would have no further function; no ccmparlsan
with an intmmal-ccanbustion engine is then necessary. In any
event, the weight of fuel W not dlmlnlsh tinepay load booause
tho fuel wiJl all be oonsumed by the time the t@ce-offis ocmphted.
Erperlments conduotod by the several immstigators (references
14 to 17) show that the thrust per p- of fluldper secomdoan be
appreolablyImprovedby ftrtherdovelopnent.The weightof Jot fuel
oan thereforebe corm spomkh@y reduoed. The foregoingdiscusaioa
indicatesthat seriousoonslderationshouldbe givento a=illary
Jetpropulsionas a take-offaid.
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Reduction of ground run, ASO/sO
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Figure l.- hel required to rduoegroundrunbymeansofauxiliaryjetpropulsion.
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Reduction of ground run, AsO/sO
(a)Take-off velooity, 70milesperhour. (b)Take-offvelocity,80 BIIIIMperhour.
Figure 2.- Weightof fuel(gaaolinead oxygen)requiredtoreduoegroundrunforvarioumvalueaof thepuaBete?m.
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